
1.:4! LAMit From CRllforMo.
Cotodkien44llitirs al the Gold Regions
.:•mwriieoregard of I.ow and Order.

Washington Globe of Friday con-
tains a aerie's of letters received by Gen.
Jeseip, from Capt. J. 1.. Folsom. the bi-
tted td' which is dated at San Francisco,
Oet.4lhv 1848,from which we make the
following Oxtracts

:4•l9cnathing should bedone hero at once
fitr the .establishment of peace and good
order iit the country. All law, both civil
and military, is at en end. Among the
gibes', and indeed, in most parts of the
country out of the villages, no authority
butikat of the strongest exists ; and out-

Met of the moat disgraceful nature ate
onnisandy or-curing, and the offenders go
unpunished. There are now about twen-
tplive vessels in this port, and I believe
these is not one of them that has a crew to
gts ico' sea. Frequently the sailors arm
themselves, take the ships' boats and leave
isti.the must open manner, defying both
their officers and the - civil magistrates.—
These things are di:Tr:were' to the roun-
tty, and the flagt and while vessels have to
pay:pon iharges, duties, &c., their own-
ers:Might to be protected.

'We hare not had an American man-of
war in this port for more than a year, and
*ll the naval resources of the United States
on this coati; are conceranited at Monterey,
'which is not a harbor, hut an open road-
stead, and which has not oile•teuth of the
business on its waters which is done in
this boy. For months past there has sel-
dom been more than ono merchant vessel
at Monterey at a time, and frequently none
at all, and still that is the general place of
Assort on the coast fur riemof•war. At
this time, such is the state of affairs here,

That It least one armed vessel ought to be
constantly in port.

• "la a few months the line of ocean mail
steamers will be in operation from Pa-
Cann to Oregon, and this port is to be a

depict for coal, and of course a stopping
Poiet in passing. both ways. The start-
ing of. the line of steamers on this coast
is likely to be an undertaking ofvery great
difficulty, and at this time, such is its im-
portance with reference to both Oregonand
California, that its failure might be looked
upon as a nationalcalamity. Still, unless
some kind of protection is extended to the
shipping of this port, it is not at all impro-
bable that it may fail for want of necessa-
ry laborersas soon as the boats reach this
harbor. Indeed, it is altogether probable,
tmlees some competent authority is found
here at ,the time to preserve order, that the
crew will quit in a body as anon as the
tin; vessel arrives.

"All sorts of labor is got at enormous
rates of compensation. Common clerki'
and salesmen in the stores about town, of-
tvn receive as high as $2,500 and their
board, The clerk now in my office is a
young boy, who, until a few weeks sines
wit& a piirale of volunteers, and I ad
now,paying him $1,500 perannum. This
will out appear high when I tell you that
I have just seen upon his table a wash
bill, made out aid paid, at the rate of WI
per dozen, and that almost everything also
is at corresponding prices. Unless some-
thing is done, I am unable to see how it is
possible for officers. living upon the salar-
ies granted by law to military men, to sup-
port themselves in this country.. .

"Fur sonic time last summer, (August
tenet July,) the officers at Monterey were
entirely w ithout servants, and the Gover-
nfir (Colonel Mason) actually took his turn
in ,cooking fur his mess. Unless Route
prompt action is taken to pay both officers
and men serving in this country in pro-
portion to the unavoidable expencea to be
incurred, the former will resign. and the
latter Will desert, and it will be impassible
to maintain a military force in California.
It cannot be expected that officers will
devote their aery lens to the government at
a rite ofcompensation which will not en-
abler them to employ a servant, to say no-
thing of living in such a manner as may be-
come their station ; and it is utterly lan-
possible to do it in California upon the
.salaries allowed by law.

think California affords means for
4111ninvestment of capital such as kw other
temmazies offer. Any person who could
Ammo on here now wok ready cash. would
,Milr.rtfkitt of doubling his money in a few
months. Large fortunes will be made
Lem within the ensuing year, and I am
mold that there are dome hundreds of per-
sons ,otho have already made, on an aver-
age, 1125.000 mach. Whole cargoes of
goods are sill at an overage of about 150
per ceut. clear profit, and ready pay in
VAd

Male ie Chia place I expended
afew.hutalred dollars in wAste lots, coy-

tend: Wpith bushes and sandThills. The
chophteof events which has followed is
likol Its make this property quite valuable
U.l'4'o'l4oo iolouk after it. What !toot me
himthan *SOO, I suppcise 1 could uuw sellfor*oo.0 or 819.000.

'Gets Es Naw Mexico.—Cot. E mory,
of the topographical engineers. in his re-

port of theexpedition westward from the
mountains of New Mexico, along the
course of the river Gila, speaks of having
met with gold at several points on his
mete. The following in relation to the
tie*trji,to which empties into the Gila,. ,

is intemetingand " important, if true : "

esAa:lthe *tory goes, the Prieto comes
dowmasem the mountains, freighted with

' , .gpairL , ite sande are said to be full of this
luscious. MIA. A few adventurer" who**seeded this river, hunting beaver, wash-

•., - ed the sande at night, when they halted,
• *MI were richly rewarded for their trouble.Teekpbsd by their success, they made a iwoodtrip. and were attacked and moateideseckaled 11 the Indiana. My au- i.ibueby isrthill outflow's t iss Leudreau. who, 1detegit.mt illistermotuna, is truthful." 1„....„7.........—„,..._—_

,N ue sat ries COOf.KIIA.•-•464,101AINIM 44iri Episcopal Church in Peen-
* 'heftprepentd a fonts of prayer lel,hilgh,116104h, elumbee if ties diocese, 1er „Ides 'Artietis Cbutera is littc.stenieg i

biS 1-81k.,Sielattlic*- '
s

FOR THS Fops.—We learn from the
New York Freeman's Journal, ofSaturdaythat therecent political movements in litomeoand the conse9ueut:position ofhis Holi-
ness, are taken deeply to heartby theCath-olic ecclesiastical authorities in this coun-
try. Birhop Hughes issued a circular to
the clergy and laity of hie 'diocese, direet-
ing that, until farther notice, the prayer
pro Papa be added to the other prayers in
the celebration of the mass, and that the
lay members of the Church, both male
and female, ',shall approach theholy Com-
munion once with the intention here indi-
cated, 'and, in addition to private devotions,
which they may direct to- the same end,
that they shall recite once, in a spirit of
compunction fitr their citia-sins, and sup-
plication to God for the protection of his
Church, and the deliverance of her visible
head on earth, the sevenPenitential psalms
and the litanies of the Saints."

The isms directions are issued by the
Bishop of Albany. -

The Arehbishop of Baltimore directs,in that archdiocese, as follows
During orte month from this date the.Bei. 'clergy will say at mass the prayerfor the pope '"Deus oumium fidelium,"

41tc : in re lig ious communities the sisters
will daily recite the litaniesof the B. V.
M., and offer a Weekly communion ; the
faithful, in gi3noral, are exhorted to' per.
lorm the same devotions, or others recom-mended-by their spiritual directors.

SLAVERY IN THE COLONIES. 1776.—Thefirst slaves introduced idthis country were
twenty in number, brought by a Dutch
ship of war from the eosin of Guinea.—
They were landed, for silk, on'Ainies riv-
er, iu the colonyof Virginia. August,lo .2o
—two hundred and twenty-eight years a-
go. Slaves, thenceforth, sown mmento-ted a species of traffic, mire or less, in all
the Colonies. At the thno of the Decla-
ration of Independence,in1770. the whole
number of them MSS estimated at 600.000,
vis :

Massachusetts, 3,8001 Delaware. 9,000
lituale Island, 4,373 Maryland, 84,000
Connecticut, 6,000 Virginia, 118,500New Hiunpahne, 6110 N. Casulina, 76,000
New rpfAC. ..16,000 8. Carolina, 1400000New Jersey. 7,600 I tieing* 18,000.Pennsylvania, 10,000 .. •• • • •

The census of 1790 exhibited 097,897
slaves and 59.400 free persons of color :

that of 1800,the numberof 893,041 slaves;
in 1810, 1,191,304; in 1820,1,538.004; in
1830, 2,009,031, and in 1840,2,427,355.

Since 1808, the importation of slaves hasbeen prohibited by anact of Congress; con-
sequently, the increase of 1,285,991 from1810 to 1840, more than double in 20years, has been from natural causes.

THIS COLORED MEN MOVINO.-4 Con-
vention of the colored men of Pennsylva-
nia was held in Harrisburg, on Thursdaylast. Almost every county in the State
was represented by delegates. The two
following resolutions, taken from amongthose passed by the Convention, explain-
ed the Objects and intentions of the mem-bers :

Resolved, That each delegation circulate peti-tions as 110011 as practicable in the different coun-ties to obtain signers among the citizens to be pre-*entail to the Legislature of this State, prayingfur erasing the word -white" from the Constitu-tion.
Resolved, That I Conunittev, of elven be ap-

pointed to prepare an address to the •otera of the
Com•noowealth of Pennsylvania in behalf ofunt-
venal Auffrogo.

The Convention is said to have sahib-
an array of intelligence and oven brilliant
talent which surprised spectators.

A Duda, singular wager was
laid ou the Pre.sidential election, by a cou-
ple of politicians in Connecticut, who a-
greed that he whoa. candidate was defeat-
ed should saw a cord of wood in thestreet.
The wood was sawed last Monday in the
presence of a large committee of admi-ring spectators.

,A Minima MURDERED.—The Eliza-
betlitown (Ky.) Register on Tuesday last.speaks, of Me mysterious disappearance ofthe Rev. Thomas Waring, whose papers,clothing, &c., were found in the vicinity.Developments leave scarcely a doubt that
the unfortunate man has been murdered.Mr. Waring had been on a collecting tour,and war on horseback, but nothing has
been seen of the animal. The brother ofMr. W. has offered a reward of 000 fur
the rel.usery of the body.

into 006 my ru in ; but why thin mosall BLOODY TRAGEDY IN NEW YORK!
tan t lon monks go pray ,

;t is too late —One of the most shockingly atrocious scenes,
fur OM Thus I laugh at fiite--.l'lll !MAW which eceasioaelly disgrace humanity, was onunprepared." And ere a single arm coo'? Friday exhibited in a house on the corner of Hen-
move hi forwent him. he had' swallowed ry, Grand and walnut streets, New York. The Ithe conieuts of a small phial, Which after-. sun, et. tha t citwards proved to be Prussic acid. Y

I It appears that a Frenchman named!The unhappy wretchwhii ,c""re '"`' 1 Francis Geiger, livingat No 118 C 1. Ihimself to Ito the same who, under the its- ! • et. ar,
formerly.. lived with a beautifulsowed name of " Sand," hail filled the' 81!"4Withhreht girl,,,,a.sichti .sen ntisrress: but quiarreledcountry with terror, died in tortures too

hOrribla to describe. The accused (hut her. left. hint, and„has lie.
ti for some time past with a German, in.innocent) youth was liberated from i c .k . Marks. A few days sinceand in three months Clara Ilatrinian'llbile:l',7a d_kF srm air.i his mistress came to live .incame the bride of the profta•sor, whose ' '

,toaf
he second story of the house in whichloop oft phrenology h'ul thus led hint I yesterday's tragedy took place. Markstheldiattniery °Quilt, the innnifestation

aittroteutsce.iind the acquisition of the poet- I h
was

ear lyawe
tailor and worked at his trade in the

dela `ruin Germany. . yesterday morning Geigerg called and wished the girl to go with him,
but she refused, and he left the place. At
about 11 o'clock he rode up in one of theEast Broadway stages and entered the
house. In a few minutes afterwards, a
desperate and deadly struggle commenced
between Marks and Geiger. Marks is
small, thick set, dark complexioned and
homely ; Geiger is large, muscular and
handsome. Both were in the prime of
life ; one was armed with a short dirk, and
the other a dirk knife, and both fought;
desperately. The woman screamed for
assistance, and some other persons living
in the house shouted murder. A young
man named Chase, who was passing by
at the time, opened the door, and on thestairs met Marks covered with blood. one
wrist cut nearly off, the ligament* of the.
other arm cut dreadfully, and numemiti
deadly stabs on his body. Mr. Chase's
first impulse was to push the bloody manfrom him, lest he himielf should be sup
posed to be concerned in the affray. but
the next moment lie caught the wounded
man in his arms. Marks never spoke,
being laid down, expired in a few minutes.Ott entering the room, Mr. Chase found
Geiger in one corper of it, *tabbed in sev-
eral places, and in the agonies of death,
and the woman in another corner, with a
wound iq her breast, and another underthe left arm. Geiger was seen by per-
sona in the back yard, in the act of stab-
bing her. Whether he was himself killedby the hands of Marks, or whether he
stabbed Marks and the woman, end "thenttiruself, is unknown. -The two men died!in a few minutes; the woman was carried
to the Hospital, but,there are no hopes of
saving her life. Capt. Tilley, of the 18th
ward, took into custody several womenbelonging to the house, but they were dis-
charged by order of the coroner.

TIIE PRF.SIII6;TIA ELEcTroN.—A n--1 nexed is a comparative view of the aggre-
gate vote at the hfte Presidential Election.
The table is compiled from a complete
statement of the full vote of the Union,
every State being made up front the olli-
cial returns, except Virginia, where the
majorities in a few Counties only are gi-ven, instead of the full vote ; but the aggre-
gate majority will not be varied. k will
be seen that Gen. TAYLOR'S plurality overGen. CASs is 130,082, but that he falls
short of an absolute majority over all oth-
er candidates, 156,878.

Taylor, 1,3311,8281ChqsCan, ' I,ttea46 'Polk;
Yin Duna, 291,92?
Gerrit &tattling

ocaltatull• . 083

rota. *,Y9a534

1.288,533
1,927,325

62,283

2,678,121

Ineuiravouk iso,sib
su * 10 a table, of thefile Lord Vote t

• Tarts'. CASS. Tar. *llPm Mama, 17 71 25
Ware Mates, 66 . us 11

Total, 163 127 • 36

Tun tidings of theprobable election of
Gen. Taylor to the Presidency of the Uni-
ted States; 'was carried out to England by
the Europa. which left New York on the
Bth 'of November. It appears to havebeen every where received with interest,
and welcomed by all parties with unfeign-
oi satithetion. Whig. TitryandRadical,
a join in approving the choice made by
the American Republic; even while many
deplorethe probable alteration.ofour Tariff
lint, The great private worth of Gener-
al Taylor, and his many estimable quali-
ties, his strong mind and nobleheart, havean attracted the notice'of our trans-Atlan-
tic brethern, and received a just apprecia-
tion from a press ever sparing of its en-
comiums of American merit.

A Taus Wino DiV0117211.--Millard
Fillmore, Comptroller of the State of New
York, and Vice President elect, has a
daughter, a scholar at the State Normal
School, Albany, who is qualifying herself
to be a teacher of Common Schools.

Important.
Our carrier begs us to remind his towq,patron;,

whom he has so regularly serred.during the past
year, amid sunshine and storm. dry and wet, beat
and cold, that Its Will "he to see them," bright
and early, on New-Year's day, to deliver his an.
nual harangue. He hopes to find every one "at
home," and ready to receive him with an open
hand.

Ecuress ix 1849.—10 the year 1819,
there wit; be loureclipses—two of the sun
and two of the moon. One of the lunar e-
clipses will be visible in the United States.
The Ist eclipse will be oVihe sun on the
22d ofFebruary, and will be visible in the
western portions of Asia and the north-
western portion of North America. The
2d. of the moon, on the Bth of March and
will be visible throughout the United
States. The 3d will be e total eclipse of
the snn on the 17th of August, and the
4th an eclipse of the moon on the 2d of
3einetober—both invisible in the United
States.

rirThe Paintings of the " American Art Uni-
on," or the year 1848, have been distributed a-
mong the subscribers, upward. of 15,000 in num-
ber. We notice that No. 348, a "View in the
Cumberland Mountains, by F. W. Whitley," has
been drawn by A. N. & T.. R. Ilsolinaa, of this
place. The prize picture, "The Voyage of Life,"
by Cole, was drasim by J. F. Brodt, of Bingharup-
ton, N. J. He is a journeyman printer, cod, it is
said, has since been offered 80,000 for his prize.Ilvnaortiosts has prevailed so very ex-

tensively in New England, that special
ordinstlces nave been passed in most of
the towns mid cities, to prevent dogs from
rtioning at large. Cases of hydrophobia
have occurred in Bedford, Salem, Spring-
field and Hartford. A mad ox. having been
bitten sometime since. died in convulsions
in West Cambrige. Two of Mr. Durgin's
hogs in Charlestown were killed in conse-quence or hydrophobia ; they hod been
bitten by a bull-dog. • .

WINTER AT LAST.--Wednesday morning,
after a long spell , of dull, dismal, soft weather, we
were visited with a regale'''. old-fashioned " North-
Easter," which, by night, had mantled the earth
with a silvery sheet of snow, some ten inches in
depth. And now for the first time, during the
present season, the sleigh-bells merrily ringing in
our ems announce that Winter, though long de-
layed, has muse at last. Christmas was an "am-
fur' day—nothing but vrain--nain--rain ; morn-
ing, noon, end night," with an everlasting quanti-
ty of mud and other "fixins" to match. Bright
and early we repaired to our sanctum, with vis-
ions of generous patron., Christmas tokens. fat
turkeys. &e., dancing through the brain ; but vis-
ions they proved to be—the froward elements, no
doubt, preventing their realization. Bolter pros-
pects, Ituvrever, fur New Year!.

The Cincinnati papers state that Mr.
RATH MAY, a wealthy resident of that
city, has been declared by a commission
de lunatic() inquirendo, incompetent to man-
age his estate, which is landed,and valued
at $750,000. It has accordingly passed
into the hands of goardiatis for the benefit
of his. children.. Mr. IL 'purchased this
property in 1810 for $l,OOO

, A JUST VEaDICT.—A rich young gen-
tleman of Troy has been fined one thou-
sand dollars for running over and breaking
the arm of a poor child in thestreets, while
drivingat a furious rate. The Judge bore
down hard on the fact that he displayed
no regret at the act, and did not stop to see
if the child was hurt.

SARTAIN'S MAGAZINE.--We bare re-
ceived the February No. of "Sartain'e Union Mag-
azine of Litercure and Art," in advance of the
usual publication period. The present No. well
sustains, in the say of contents and embellish-
ments, the promises of the publishers in the com-
mencement of the volume.. Among the original
articles we notice one from the pen of Miss Bas-
s ma, the celebrated Swedish authoress, entitled,
" Christmas Eire and Christmas Matins." The
publishers announce that they have also made ar-
rangements with Ws. and Nicer llowirr. of
England, by which contributions from the pens of
these gifted and popular writers may be expected
—a feature never before attempted by Magazine
publishers ofthis country.

RILTORNED PAWS CALIFORNIA.—It is
stated that a gentleman arrived in New
York on Saturday last, who went nu a
voyage around Cape Horn for the purpose
of regaining his health. He got to San
Francisco in renewed vigor, just as the gold
mince were discovered, and throwing off
his coat, he plunged into the gold region.
In a few months. he- collected $30,000.
which he has broughthome with him in
bars of gold. A gentleman from Hartford,
Connecticut., in bad health, collected *l,-
600 in two months.

HOLDEN'S DOLLAR MAGAZINE.--The
January number of this cheap and interesting Ma-
gamine is upon our table—lts 64 pages filled, as
usual, with • variety of quite readable matter,
which is more than can be said of every month.
ly. The contents, which consist of tales. poems,
essays, reviews, Ice., are from time to time U.
Inatraied by spirited engravings, portraits of dia.
titigiiiibeid ma views of noted
very, buildiap, dtc. its its name indicates, the
magazine is mailed to sobaeribon at $1 per ea-
atm, or 6 copies for $4, and 20 for $l5.
W. Houma., 109 Nassau *wet, N. l'., publisher.

Tas PACIFIC Ratt.aoats.—We notice
that Mr. Whitney is still persevering in
his enterprise .0f a railroad to the Pacific,
and the rapid development•of the.eitraor.
dinary wealth of that section ofcountry,
woula seem greatly to add to the impor-
tance of the project. The States of Indi-
ana, Illinois, New York, ' Connecticut,
Maine, New Hamshire, Vermont, Rhode
Island, Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama, Ma.
ryland, New Jersey, Ohio, Kentucky,
Pennsylvania, Michigan and lowa, have
all declared almost unaninionsly in _favor
of the enterprise, Ind it is to bepresumed
that Congress at its ptesent session will
take decisive, measures upon thesubject.—
Daily News. 9?

FUGITIVE SLAVES.—Mr. Faulkner, in the
Virginia Legishnure, is urging the importance of
some determined action on the part of the State,
in regard to fugitive slams. He says the slave
population in mom sectione of the State is rapidly
thinning out, especially einne the recent legiala.
Lion of Pennsylvania, proclaiming protection to
all who may crone her bonded. He estimates the
yearly loss to the Skate, throllet the connivance
of the laws of the neighboring States, at 11190,000.

Joni Hui , Doylestown
Democrat relates the following :

On Tumidity morning last, a young lad,
engaged in taking care of the horses, at the
livery stable of John Weikel, in this bo-
rough, had his nose bitten off by a horse.
He was in front fof the animal playing off
some pranks, which the beast did not like.
It made one dab at him, and he came of
minus a nose. It was fixed up by a phy-
sition, and he is doingwell.

811A103PEARIS ON POLL—ehakspeare
drew President Polk's chamenuto the life in the
passage, originally meant fin Oratiano, in the
Merchant of Venice, where he says--g. He (Grit-
hum) speakifin infinite deal more ofnothing than
any man in all Venice. His reasons are as two
grains ofwheat hid in two bushels of chat; you
shall seek all day em you find them ; ands When
you hare finutd them, they are not worth the
search." Who thathas wailed through the nudes
mortal columns of Mr. Polk'a last message,' will
fail to recognise the above faithful portrait of its
author.—Eroding Totowa

THE ASSASSINATION , OP THE ROMAN
MINISTER.—Rossi,, the Premier of the
Pope, who was recently Mated by
the mob, was said to have provoked his
late by using the most contemptuous lan-
guage and gestures towards the Roman
populace. He fell within a few feet of
the spot where ()mar fell. The Roman
Assembly continued their deliberations
without noticing his death, although he
was killed at their very door.

THE MILEAGE OP CONGRESSMEN.--
The New York Tribune has an able and interest-
ing article, showing the excess of, mileage cßarg•
ed by members of Congress, which presents these
results:—The number of IXTRA miles charged
by members of the House of gepresentatbrea wits
59,080: and by Senators, 18,609 ; making a
grand total of miles overcharged in going to and
from Washington; of 77,49 The extra mi-
leage olithe House Was *47,922 80! and of the
Semite 414,881 40 t makings total for a single
session of *69,105, 20 !

EXTENDED AND REATRICTED SUFFRAGE.
—The vole east for President at the late
election in the two States of New York
and Pennsylvania, exceeds the legal suf.reaps of all England, with twenty mil-
lions of population.

ON THEIR WAY,-4 party of 100 ad-
veuturers, raised in Western Pennsylva-
nia, passed through Cincinnati from Pitts-
burg, last Tuesday, on their way to Cal-
-

II:7'On Wednesday, the above article of the
Tribune was brought before the House by Mr
Sawyer, who reviewed it with much severity, and
said it demandedsome notice from the House. A
long, spicy, ■nd some what perronal debate ensued,
characterised by a good deal of confusion, which
was ended by the adOption of a Resolution Instruct
lug the Committee on Mileage to examine into
the subject.

PUNCTUALITY ATCHUIICH.--IU the new
and elegant Church of the Holy Trinity,
at Brooklyn. N. Y., a regulation exists,
by which the doors are closed at the com-
mencement of the.servicee, and no 'persons
are admitted afterwartit.--V Y. raper.

Finances of Pennsylvania.
Below will be *wad the anneal statement of

the Receipts and*Etpeeditures at teaEllste Trea*
ivy for the Ind yearending November 30, 1848,
as prepared for the &pone*, A Wittig' Ocneml•

. , RECEIPTB. -

'1,01,,M -

01,454 91Auction cognmielions, 22,500 00'Auction dudes, • - 58,153 60Tax on Bank dividend., 118,048 56Tax on corporation stocks. 140,359 89Tax on real and personal estate, 1,350,129 49Tavern licenses. 33,306 61Retailers' licenses, 131,165 30Pedlars' licenses, 2,184 85Brokers' licenses, .."

2,566 00Theatre. circus and menagerie licenses, 557 80I Pamphlet laws, 306 54Militiafines„ 17,161 73Tax on writs, wills, deeds, &c., 30,882 95Tax on certain offices, 19,394 26Collateral inheritance tax, • 55,359 01Canal and railroad tolls, 1,650,555 03Canal fines, sales ofold materials, Bc., 1.121 69Tax en enrollment of laws, • 1,968 00Tax on loans, 113,431 23Loansrz, 140,000 00Dividends on turnpike stock, 1,950 00Accrued interest, ' 2,808 17Refunded calk 14,838,05Escheats, • 905, 99Press of the public offices, 1,614 24Miscellaneous.lc 1,526 69

$3,778 29,831Beknee in the Tr/mutiny on theletof DoConaboz, 1847, 880,890 85

$4,6 12,067 07

EXPENDITURE'S. -
Public improvements, $990,692 70Expenses ofgovernment, 230,550 7874ilitla expenses. 36,724 32Pensions and gratuities, ' 22,705 21Charitable institutions, 27,000 00Common schools. . 176,090 62Loans, 148,878 15Interest on liana, 2,00:4740 70Guaranty of interest, 32,600 00Domestic creditors. ' 13,246 42Cancelled relief notes, 139,000 00Damages on public worts, 26,453 10

Special commissioners. 303 61Revenue commiesioners, 2,253 02State library. 2,044 151Public buildings and grounds, 3,054 43Easternreservoir of the Pennsylva-nia canal, 2,979 71Out-let luck at Wells' Palls, 1,600 00Weigh loci at Desch Haven, 6,957 37Penitentiaries, 7,247 00House of Refuge, 4,000 00Conviying'fugitives, 763 97Nicholson lands, 190 20Escheats, 771 42Philadelphia riots, 89 00State Mamssine, 1.000 00Abatement of State tax, 41 1522 11Miscellaneous, 6,168 60

$3,933,376 69Balance in the Tresoury on the
90th•Novembet, 1946, 371;290 30

$4,5144,667 07
Congress—Slavery In the District.In the Home of Representatives, on the 2lst

Mr. Gorr, of New York, offered the follow-
ing resolution, and moved theprevious question :

a, the traffic in human beings aschattels, now prosecuted within this Me-
tropolis of the Republic, is contrary to na-
tural justice, to the fundamental principleof our Political System, and is a notorious
reproach to our country throughout Chris-tendom, and a serious hindrance to the pro-gress of Republican Liberty among theNations of the earth :

Resolved, That the Committee on theDistrict of Columbia be instructed to bringin, as soon as practicable, a bill prohibit-ing the Slave Trade in said district.
Mr. Cobb, ofLicorgia, mused to lay the resolu-

tion on the table.
Mr. Wentworth called for the yeas and nays on

the motion of Mr. Cobb; they were ordered, and
resulted, aye. 83, nay. 83. ho the resolution was
not laid on the table.

TheLeghlature--GovernoVs
The Legislature will assemble it Harrisburg

on Tuesday next—the Sonatacoosiiiing of If
Whigs, and 1$Locofocoe , the Howie 60 Whigs,
and 50 Locokicas. AIL S. Senator, to succeedHr. Cameron, will be chisen on the Rh OfJenuary;
!end a %eta Treasurer onfhe 16th. The inaugu-
ration of the Governor will taliet pliCe onthe 16th,

Gov. Johnston's Bret message will be transmit,
ted to the Legislature on Tuesday next. If re-
ceived in xime; it will appear in next week's "Star"
A Harrisburg correspondent of the Lancaster Ex-
aminer thus foreshadows the character of themes.
sage :

."I'he Governors it is understood, is busy
preparing his first annual message. It
will be an interesting document, and it is
eagerly looked for. Ile will, I hear, throw
out suggestions for a sinking fund for the
gradual liquidations of the State Debt. A-
mong his suggestions, also, bill probably
be a general law for the incorporation of
manufacturing companies, framed, per-
haps, upon the general Manufacturing law
of Massachusetts. Constituting a feature
of his recommendations, I am informed,
will be a reform of the banking system, so
far as to require newly created banks topledge real estate and depoaite State stock
as additional guarantees for the redemption
of their issues, similar to the banking laws
now existing in New York and Ohio. A-
nother item of the message, it is said, will
be the reconstntction- of the-canal system
of the State, upon a plan which shall re-
move the management of the State im-
provements out of the reach of partizan
politics, and at the same time reduce the
expenses of their management at least one
thihl in amount.

The motion for the previous quisition was ens
tained-85 to 49.

The ayes and nays were ordered on taking the
main question, and resulted, ayes 112, nays 64.

The resolution was then pasted by yeas and
nays-98 to 87. Dr. Nu was not present, and
did not rote.

The passage ofthe resolution created some feel-
ing among • portion of the Southern members,
the South Carolina delegation especially. Mr.
Moons rose under a good deal of excitement,
and moved that every Southern member with-
draw from the House. The proposition, it is said,
met with a genet laugh, and the House refused to
entertain the motion. South Carolina chivalry
seems to be at • discount at the present time.
The “blufr' game wont answer any longer.

On Wednesday, Mr. Stewart, of Michigan, mo-
ved a reconsideration of Mr. Urged resolution
which again brought • number of members to
their feet, and quite a sensation prevailed. Mr.
Stewart haring given his reasons for the motion
• t length, it was moved to lay the motion on the
table—loat, yeas 83, nays 109.

On mega rk of Mr. Vinton, of Ohio, the further
consideration ofthe subjectwas postponed for two
week'.

.MEETING OF SOUTHERN MEMBERS.
—The recent votes in the House in favor ofFree-
dom have alarmed the Slavery Propagandists at
Washington. A call was made on Saturday last
upon an the*Elouthere membent of Congress to
meet is council to adopt such measures as should
be deemed requisite to sustain the honor and pro-
tect therights of theSouth. The call wasrespon-
ded to by a number of members, who 'mumbled
in the SenateChamber, and organised by appoint.
ins Mr. Metcalfe Chairmanned Mr. Venable Sec-
retary. Quite a quantity of indignant speeches
were made, breathing tot 'issuance against'
theNorth,and a series of strung resolutions wan'
offered by Mr. Bally. But moderate counsels pre.
railed in theend, and it was determined to post-
pone action.until the filth of January, when an-
other meeting Is to be held. A Committee ofone '
from each Southern State was appointed toreport
to the artourned meeting. We take the liberty
ofsuggesting the their use a report sontorthetafter
!hie fashion The ' slave dynasty hie ceased to
rule in the National Councils,never toregain its
power. Slavery propagandism is at au end—and
thebees said about it by the South, the better ! "

RETROCgSSION,--Retmlutione b4•e been
adopted in both House' of Congress, Inetructing
the Committee on the District ofColurebis to in-

quire into the expediency of reporting a bill to
retrocede to the State of Maryland all the territory
In the District, not included in the retrocession to
Virginia, excepting that occupied by the ptihlkbit-Wingaend grounds.
lairThereare nose two members of the U. S.

Senate by the name' of Donaz—father and son--:
one representing the State of lowa, the, other the
State ofWisconsin.
Lir.Mr. Fits stir, the representative from Berke

county, ham tecovered from his recent attack of ill-
ness, end will be at his post on the first day of
the session of the Legislature—Tuesday next.

['The N. Y. Tribune trays that a project ison foot in that city to construct a, ship .canal a-across the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, by whichTeasels leaving New Orleanscan reach the Pacificin fire days! It say. that a competent •tingineerhaspurveyed the route and pronounced the pro.
sect entirely feasible.,

The Tariff question will be largely
treated Upon in the message, and the res-
toration of the protective tariff policy urg-
ed, as the interest of Pennsylvania and the
Union, and demanded by the people.—The Governor, I know, will take high
and bold ground in opposition to Slavery.
and its further extension one inch beyondits present borders, by "compromise" ur
otherwise.

The foregoing two the principle posi-
tions that will be embraced in the message,
or form a portion of the policy of the State
administration, as will be developed in the
hulls of legislation this winter."

General Taylor and the Slavery
Question.

The Natchez Courier has an article relative to
the remarks which, it was stated, (on the author-
ity of a letter from J. F•. Claiborne, of Natchez,
to Gov. Brown, at Washington,) Gen. Taylorhad
made, since his election, to Judge S. S. Boyd, of
Mississippi, on the subject of any interference by
the North with the slavery question. It will be
remembered it was alleged lien T. had declared,
in case ofRichert event, "heavaii in favor of draw-
ing the sword and throwing away the scabbard."
The Courier says :

••We can set this matter right in a few
words. Judge Boyd has been either Mis-
understood or misrepresented very gross-
ly. In the couversation ih.illicciirred be-
tween Gem Taylor and Judge Boyd on
the subject of slavery, not one word, so
we understood Judge 1.1. to say, was ut-
tered, having reference to the Wilmot pro-
viso, slavery in the Territories, or any
other question growing out or the subject
of slavery in the States, farther than that
concerning the right ofproperly instates,
in slave Sialfs.

"General 'Fa) for said that if the north•
ern fanatics attempted to interfere with
that, he was in la%or of dram, tug.the sword
and throwing awry the scabbard.
said nothing further concerning the slave
question ; and all the hubbub raised at
the North and elsewhere, about these al-
leged remarks, has nu authenticity or
foundation.

"These remarks were made by Gen.
Taylor in social conversation with Judge
Boyd, of this city, who afterwards repeat-
ed them as they occured to his friends,
not with the moat remote idea that they
would be misrepresented or m6eoustrued,
and telegraphed to Washington."

The Washington Union publishes the follow
ing letter from Mr. Ul.kihorne to Goy. Brown, ful
ly bearing out the show interpretation of (len
Taylor's meaning:

NATCIIKZ, Dec. 12, 1848.
Dear Sir : I have noticed a brief ex-

tract from a letter of mine to you goingthe rounds of the press. The extract pur-
ports to be a remark of Gen. Taylor to S.
S. Boyd, Esq. on the slavery question.I fear the meaning of my letter is mis-
construed ; and, indeed. 1 may have used
stronger language than I should have done,
in the haste in which I generally write.—
Oen. Taylor, in his conversation .with
Judge Boyd, did not mention the word
territories, and spoke entirely ofourrights
under the constitution in the slave States.He expressed no opinion as to the propri-
ety of extending slavery into the new ter-ritories, or of restraining it to its present
limits. It is well understood here that
the General studiously avoids indicatinghis views on this exciting point.I know Judge Boyd would not misrep-
resent Gen. Taylor,and I am sure I would
not knowingly misrepresent JudgeBoyd.

In justice to all parties, may 1ask you
to give publicity to this letter, and obligeyours, truly,

F. L. CLueoang
Hon. A. G. Brown.

TAcunt, in replyAo the Whigs °flam-
e:aster county, soliciting him to visit Lancaster
on his way to Waehington City, say* that he
will be so long delayed in the West, by private

businesn as to render it invaluable to do so. lie
coneludee as fallow

4,1 shall, on the earliest occasion of re-laxation from public duties, endeavor tovisit Harrisburg. I propose at the sametime to visit Lancaster also, Be assitredthat I value highly this mark of respect
horn the , citizens of your county. and their
attachment to upright and patriotic priori-
plea. Please accept from them at this
time my sincere thanks. I hope at nodistant day to express my sense of their
good will and regard, in person.

, The DlMlulty In Ohio.
On the 23d inst. the preliminary Steps to an or-

ganization ofthe House OfRepresentatives In obiowere effected, and it is to be hoped that the threat-
ening 'revolutionary proceedings which for soma
day. disgraged the Capital of that Anzio have been
elated. The undisputed members of the,Howie,
we believe, stand 35 Whigs, and 35 Locos--with
'woundsfrom Hamilton county contested by rind
claimants. Aproposition was mule on the 23d,
and agreed to by both parties—that a temporary
organization should be gone into for the purpose of
Investigating and deciding the validity of the
claims to the Hamilton county seats—the gess=
Lion to be decided by the 70 members whose seats
aro undisputed. The decision so made, to be
final, alter which a permanent organization is be
acted.

General Scott and lbe
A peragraph has been going the rounds statingthat a reconciliation had taken place betweenGen. Scars and the present Admionstration, itsconsequence of explanations said to hare beenmade to him. The New York Courier,which no&nth' speaks cc maw&a, has the following article

on the subjeCt

I t. When Gen. Scott returned from Mex-ico, and proceeded td' Washington lastJune-!-stid suffering under, die effects ofclimate and exposure inMexicoandtherefore,confined to his house most ofthe time, he transmitted to; the War De.
partment the vouchers of certain eipendi.lures made by him, and other official pe-ppers, with an endorsementthat, not Sup-posing tin*existing oireuntstaitces, a vis-
it from him would be expected of desiredby theSecretary or thePresident, he.(Gen.Scott) contented himself with .forweidingthe papers in, question, and inviting thatwas at his quarters, ready for any orders.De neither saw then, nor has he seensince, any member of the, Administration,

save the Secretary of the Treasury--.Mr,Wslker—who, with characteristtc, manli-ness, hearing of the arrival of Gen. Seott,
and of his indisposition, immediately ,eall-
ed at his house, and with tho ladies of his
family, including his admirable mother-in-
law, tendered their kindest offices to thu
well-deserving soldier, albeit under the bauof the President and his toadies.

" That same manliness was exhibited
anew—and it was again an exception—to
Gen. Scott, on his recent visit to Washing-
ton, whither he went to dispose of the
house which he had formerly occupiedthere, and which. as under present ar-
rangements it is not longer neeessar7 for
him to reside there, ho desired to give up.

We trust that the Military Committee,
or some special Committee of the House
ofRepresentatives, will call for and make
public, all letters and papers—now that
peace is made, and the exeuse Can no
longer be put forth, of detriment to the
public service—which shall 'elucidate the
history of the late war, and the parts re-
invectively playbd therein by the gall.•nttofficers in the field and the governing pow-
er at home."

SOUTH CAROLINA AND Ttt PRoVIEO.
The two houses of the South Carolina Le-
gislature having different resolutions Wore
it, in regard to the exclusion of slaver•
front the new territories, agreed to the fol-
lowing compromise resolution :

Resolved, That the time for dischssion
by the slaveholding States, as to their ex-clusion front the territory recently atan-
red front Mexico, hits pabsed ; and that the
General Assembly, representing• the feel-
ings of the people of the Suite, is prepar-
ed to eft-operate with her sister States in
resisting the application of the principles
of the 4'ilinot Proviso to such territory,
at any sod every hazard.

GREAT BULL..WK.-Mr. Henry S. Hun-
ter, of Montgomery enmity Toni.. has a
bullock, now fawning'. of the following
extraordinary dimensions : Length or
body, 10 li•et 7 inches ; girth 1 I rem ;

height 5 feet J inches ; weigiit upwards of
twenty-num hundred pounds ! His ago
is hive ) ears and six months.

Tut 11tu.nn AND THE Futit..---A miller
attempted to be -witty at the expelpso

a ) uuth ul weak• intellect, attempted him

John, p,oplu pay that you are a r.,01.-
J.lin 41.,'t know that 1

sir. 1 know sum• things, and Swift. things
1 don't know, sir."

••Well, John, what do you know !"
" I know that millers always In fat

hogs, sir."
•• What don't yon know !',

'•1 don't know whose corn they eat, sir."
SIIICIDE or A CLNROVJIAN.-1110. Mr.White, late of Pughtnn n, Va., but revent-

ly 91 Cannonsburg, iu ibis state, hung him-
self on Thursday of last week, in a hay-
loft near l'ughtown. lle had been land)
disturbed in mind front family afflictions
and other eases. Ile was much beloved
by his acqnaintances.

COMMENCING EARLY.—George Haney,
a boy only eight years of age. has been
convicted, inLycoming county, of murder
in the second 'degree, and sentenced to the
House of Refuge for eleven years. He
stabbed another boy, inJerseyshore, which
caused his death.

Ma. CLAY.—The Lexington Observer,
of Wednesday, says :

"Mr. Clay leaves to-day for New Or-
leans, where he proposes Ili vend the win-
ter. We are gratified to' learn thut his
health is almont entirely restored.

FROZEN To DEATIL—The night-watch
at the Columbia bridge, near Philadel-
phia, on Friday night, provided himeell
with a bottle of liquor to keep out the cold,
fell asleep at his post,' and on Saturday
morning he was found a corpse!.

The Washington Union, Polk's official,
takes ground against cheap Postage. The
editor seems to agree with the locrifoco
member of Congress from Michigan, Mr.
Chipman, that education .ought not to be
encouraged, because it makes Wilms, and
injures their party. Father Ritchie ap-
prehends the,same effects fromthe spread
of information through the medium of
cheap postage.

GERRIT &WITH'S COLORRD EIRTTLEKENT,
in Florence, N. Y., is now in fidl.progress.A building to hold 70 families will be•fin-
ished by the first of January. Tiio pros
perty has plenty of water power, and grist
and saw mills have been projected. Mr,
Smith has given a number of farms toen.,
terprising colored Omens,' and the Flor-ence Association intend to' parches. sev-
eral hundred, agree around theui. lii
the settlement, the village lots ,eresea-
ing for three dollars par lot; the lots con-
tain a gearter of an-sere each, whit* will
enable each person to 'have. thkriy, P91.3"With the Mesta".
Fillmore,

o the umber: Mes.
Fillmore, Fish, Mor an, Spencertand oth

of
-4,4.er prominent men ew YorkAltYliOn"

tributed to promote the object. ' ' '

The Cholera.
The Cholera at New'York is'arta OIL thlk-tia-.

crease. ,Ttie quarahtlite reportd 1.1,407 Usti
mentierts but one near due au4,cow‘tf :r4i,at Ihtt,

At New Orleans,' however, IR* ,1121*128 11,11
made its apperance in a ..ntligirMlit,:hgn/ Fq
the 20th to tho 23d hat. there wens 20 caftettici
which.* large number berftmagembdka,ll,l.
weather was unusaalty waces, 'end tmettlarMskier.
Cold weather, it snm hoted, wield sititiOreftlys.
virulence dike dimes*.

Cluancosalbe Ritthmonti t►
states, the keel use or chireusi upon Wiest
which has been tainted has ruccitedetlmany, instances in reslcnini,it.

s..rkt & ItittlML
GETTYSEILMO.

Friday Evening, December !9,184
CITY AGENTOiES.—V. B. Pacxsa, Esq.corner of Chesnut & Third streets, and E. W.'CAMI, Esq. Sun Balding, N. E. Corner Third &Dock streets,Philadelphia ; and Wu. Tomlinson,Esq. Southeast corner ofBaltimore & South sta.Balimore--are our authorised Agent/ for receiv-ing AdVertimmentsand Subscriptions for "TheStar and Banner." and collecting and receiptingor rim same.
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WE WANT MONEY !

And whin we lay to, it Is hoped the reader will:Pntierttand us to mots what we lay. The anne-al day efneekening Isat hand, when boeinree wen
aro in lbehabit of settling up Writhe old year'soutstanding account*, and wear. desirous ofsqua-ring offsundry rather formidable huh now stand-ing against us, for paper and-other materials re-quired in fumiahing our subscribers wlth=3tar"dieing the past year. Will our del t pa-

trons dous the flavor of placing within oar reachthe means wherewith to accomplish this purism.We have upon our list the names of quite a num-ber of indviduale to whom the "Star"hes been reg-ularly forwarded ever sinceit. pamed into our hands,(embracing a period of over three years,) fromwhom, as yet, we kayo received no acknowledg-
ment ! Will they let us Warfront them et an earlyday I The amounts due us may teem triflingto each of you, Scattered as they are among six
or seven hundred distinct accounts; btgele.hen puttogether;thecreto Otiorne itinionanie to as.We are engagml in making out bills fbr thoseindebted to us, which will he ready, properly re-oeipted, For such as wish to do "the handsomething." The approaching. Court will furnish fa.cilitlee for those residing in the county to forwardmoney which we trust will not be neglectedThose living at a distance can remit by mail, atoar risk.

Tothan emir patrons who have been promptand regular in the payment of their dare, we rrrturn our sincere acknowledgments. Of course,the above notice is not deeigned for them.

Taut Paterraits OF LAISTOWN AND
&area 'are lucky dogs. They here an
"old custom" amongst themselven, to print
no papers during holydsy ; but to-
enjoy the festivities of Christmas in com-
mon with their neighbors, free from the
toils and cares of business. Only think
of it I A whole week's holyday for Prin-
ters I Why, we sometimes dream °fetich
enpyrnent, but never for one moment
think of realiainiit. Easton and Alleutown
must not be fat off from the Printer's Par.
iodise—if any such placb there be, in the

•

universe.

Rau ELECTRIC Pnertosiatvots.
—During the severe storm. which passed
over our county un Saturday night aweek.
about 12 o'clock, the most of our , citizens
were amused and alarmed by a very vivid
Bash of lightning, followed almost imme-
diately by one of the loudestclaps of thun-
der ever heard by even that verf aged in-
dividual, the "oldest inhabitant." It ap-
peared as though the whole "artillery of
Heaven" had gathered for one grand dis-
play, sad the sound of mighty waters was
a more circumstance to the report.

We have since learned, as one of its
effects, that the dwelling of Mrs. Ilia.
ea:vatic near Plainfield, was struck by
the lightning, and that the fluid petiormed
some strange freaks about the premises.—
After it had rent in twain a large locust
tree on the north west corner of the house
the,fluid -entered the building, unhinging

every dour in the lower story, breaking.
every pane of glass, and literally chequer-
ing the ceiling in its erratic course. But
most remarkable of all is the fact that there
were several members of the family sleep-
ing in the rooms above, why remained
perfectly unconscious of the storm or that
any injury had been done to the building
until the next morning !—Carlisle Her-
ald.

A FRICK VORA/ FROM TIIK SOUTII.-111

speaking of Senator Douglas' California
Bill, the Mobile (Ala.) Herald uses the fol-
lowing language:

-Tha destiny of California is to be free,
mid we presume this destiny might as well
lie fixed now as later. It may save con-
tention in Congress, From which no pus-
bible good can come to the South."

SPOILED MEAT.—A general complaint
comes through our country exchanges that
the pork which has been killed during the
late warm weather is spoiling. The An-
napolis Republican says that one gentle-
man alone in Anne Arundel county, Md.,
lust 4 to 5,000 weight of pork by the late
warm weather. The damage has been as
extensive in Virginia as in Maryland.

lIA 1/W A Y'S CHINESE :11F.DICATED SOAP.
The only true Medicated Sospin use. Four years
before the public, giving, sat icuct ion to thousands
in the Noah. East. 6outh, and West, imparting
health and sweetness to the Skin i and unto all
who use It.

BEAUTY TO THE COMPLEXION
Thiadleliciuus composition of exotic balm,

and retracts of the MUM rate and various Bou-
ers..hitibs aid plant*, of Orieida I gdm9h, so de.
art sedly a popular im mite ts ith the public,
mole tai ly rcemumetcled or its extiaor.
thitaly elects upon the cuticle. of 0111(31in the
skin, clieluoirig the secretory sessels Irons all um
pusntitw.remutindentirely from the enabler
ply, Molt !wt. Telt,S6. :sun Ihurn, :%lorpliew
stud Tao. and all other cutimeou. visitattmu.

Letteta ot high assillOtliy,lll/111the iollow.
ins} gentlemen, orul he 1110011 01 our principal
depot to all the curious:

lion. Henry f lay, ofKentucky.
•• John Tyler,
" Martin Vail Bolen, of New York.
" Jaines K. Polk. President of the U. Stales.

Urn. ljuit mart, of the U. s. Army.
hey J. N. Pearce, of N. Y.

M. Waggonci,o:
Dr. Ray, Dr. Denig, Dr. Lord. Dr. Truesdell—-

lee of the N. Volk Unoet,ity.

Eieh (if the above named gentlemen, say in
their letter.. c leatising arid healing propen-
sities surpa•e those Mall otheis they hii,e
u•ed—while Cur shaving, it gives emit e sutieluc•
11011."

fold- o bniesnle end retail. in Ceti)Hinig. by
Nll_ll. H. HUF,Ht.FiIt. Farb rake I. be

genuine most hate the lac of K. G Gnd-
p ay on the 'ctapprr.

J tl N. G. R DW A I', Druecnta,
Sept. 8, 1816. 554 Pearl fl met. N. Yot k.

DVAPEPRIV—This distressing complaint
is a weakness of the digestive organs,
caused by impurity of the blood. The
gastric juice,v thtid peculiar to the stomach,
when secreted faun bad blood, is deficient
iu those solvent properties which are of
such importance to digestion. Conse-
quently the food, instead of being dissolved,
often becomes spoiled or putrified in the
stomach ; hence bad breath, sour belching,
costiveness, pains in the stomach, colic,
dysentely, and other dreadful complaints.

Beware of counterfeits ! Purchase from the
agents onlr, one or,ttiore of whom will be found
in each village and town in the United State..

The genuine is for sale by J. M. STE 1 EN-
RON, Sole agent for Gettysburg; and Wholesale
at Dr.Velahes Principal Office, 169Race Street,
Philadelphia. -

WISTAR AT TITS SOUTH.—Be not de-
ceived with vain hope—lay not the flatter-
ing unction to your soul, that disease will
cure itself; especially if that disease be

.Consumption or Liver complaint. ifyou
would be restored to health you must use
the means which benevolence and a kind
.Providence have placed within your reach.
The great and universally popular remedy
for consumption and all chronic diseases,
is now for sale in every city and important
town in the country, and at a price, too.
that anyone eau afford to pay.. You have
no excuse, therefore, for neglecting to save
your life and health. Be not deceived
with quack nostrum., or any imitations of

Alibi invaluable medicine. An individual
at Charleston, ,South Carolina, recently
01.044 foot', isotles\of Swaync's Syrup.—one of tile most celebrated physicians,

City 'told, the deceived patient he
Moat Mind that irtiola back, and exchange
it for Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Qher-
xy. Be.not deattived—remember that it is
DrAillistar`i Balsam that cures—lt is Dr.
Wigs& that brings back . the bloom of
health, to the cheek, lustre to the eye,
Ancient* to the video, joy and gladness.
tortias,souls and happiness to : it
Dr.',Wlehtee dist lilts pitied to much cp.
lehiiiamong .the :Mak, astonishing. the.
world. with its effects; inner recommend-
ed 'by the'beat,phyaielane throtighouf the
sand. •Be nbt deceived—buy none unless
signet'-'I.I BUTTS On the atrUpper, the
genuine Dr. Wistant. •

OrTFor sale by SAMUEL H. BUM.
Zls, Only agent for Gettysburg.

MARRIED,
OaOa 114.11 lam, by Rev. J. Fohl, Mr. Amos

a NOlOll and Miee ileantrr hiTill, both of
*dolma 4mant3. .

Oo tlee 41etMei, by the mme, Mr. Ftsrogin
P14, 004_ !Awl Wm Mettle C. Juste—both-of
Y0rk41,4114.P. Monte county.

At Cinetnnati. Ohio, on the 15thinst., by Rev.
Mr. Ceetntemth, PAT.TAM WITHIROW.
of Martinsburg, Ye., (formerly ofGellYsburib) And
Alim Mew( jeanLimn/sa, ofRite place.

Oa Thurrilay peak, by thuRey. J. l.kkobtler, Mr
WM. RIM; stud MIN 141•MT Powlia.katti of
this county.

A SNORT ALMANAC,
FOR TIM TZAR 01 OUR LORD,
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JANUARY, 1 2 2 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 10 17 18 19 20
21 22 28 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 31

FRs~yAav, 1 2 3
•4567 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 20 27 28

MAUCH, 1 2 3
4 5 8 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 18 17
18 19 20 21 22 28 24
25 26 27 28 29 30 31

APRIL 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 -24 25 26 27 28
29 80

MAY, 1 2 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 20
27 28 29 30 31

Jose, 1 2
3456 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 15 10
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 20 27 28 20 30

JULY, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 IQ 17 18 19 20 21
22 28 24 25 20 27 28
29 30 31

AAJOUIT, 1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 43 14 .15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30 31

SEPTIENDMR, 1
2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28 20
30

OCTOBER, 1 2 3 4 5 6
7 8 0 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 81

NovamnEK, 1 2 3
4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 18 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 28 29 30

DECEMBER, 1
2345 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 "20 21 22
23 24 23 26 27 28 20
30 31

BALTIMORE MARKET.

11110111=
BEEF CATTLE.—There were 14Tered M the

settles on Monday, 1300 head of Beeves, 1000 of
which were sold to city butchers at prices ranging
from *2 25 to $3 per 100 Ills. on t he hoof,equal to
$4 50 and $6 75 per 100 lbs. net.

11,01;11-The flour market is not active ; sales
of 300 bhls. Howard at broods at $4 75. City
Mills is held at she same. Coro meal $2 56 a $2,-
62. Rye flour $3 55.

ORALN.—Supply of all kinds of Grain fuir,
prices unchanged; sales good to prime red wheat
at $1 00 to$1 05; and white at $1 05 to $1 14 ;

white family flour, $1 10 asl IS. White Corn
46 eta.; yellow 60. Oats 26 a 30. Rye 58 a 60.

PRO VISIONB.—Meas Pork $1425, and Prime
$8 N 7 a $9. Bacon—Nides 51 a ni cents; Hams
7a 9 cents. Lard 73 in bids., and ut aB3 in
kegs.

10 BUILDLICS.
EALED proposals will be received

CI by the undersigned, up to the 15/h
day of January next, for re-building the
Methodist Episcopal Church of Gettys-
burg. The old Church is to be used in
the new building.
7A plan and specifications ran be

seen at any time by calling with the Com-
mittee.

T. WARREN,
JOHN JENKINS,
C. W. HOFFMAN,
E. HANAWAY,
W. W. PAX'PON,

Committee
Dec. 29, 1848—id

SIELLETIM g.i.llc2Co
N pursuance of a writ of Vendi-

I tioni exponas, issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Adams Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will
be exposed to pubic sale on Saturday
the 1111/4 day of January next, at 1
clock, P. M., at the . Court-house in the
Borough of Gettysburg, the following
Real Estate, to wit :

A certain House and part of a
Lot of Grount

situate in the Borough of Gettynurg. front-
ing on an alley, running south from West
High street, and adjoining lots of Hen-
ry Williams, Either Gibsom, and others.

on which is erected a
ONE-STORY1111 Log DweMaw, Home.

Seized and taken in mention as the Es-
WA of GEORGE HARRIS.

WILLIAM. FICKES, Sherif
Sberifire Office, Gettysburg,

Dee. MI, 1848.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
-

-

Ready made Clothing Store.
JOSEPII K. FISHEL

RESPECTFULLY inform..rs the citi-zens..ofGettysbuigandvicinity that
he has opened an Emporium for

ALADT.DIADE CLOTHING,
in tho Store-room formerly occupied by
Wm. Ruthrauf, in Chambersburg attest,
a few doors east of Thompson e Hotel,
where, at all times, will he found a lull and
complete assortmentofReady-made cloth-
ing, including every variety of

Boys and Men's Wear.
My mock shall always be composed of
Goode, Made in the most fashionable styles,
and by regular workmen.

lirrThe subscriber also follows the •
TAU 11.01;ING BUSINESS,

and will make to order Clothing dull
kinds (Or customers, at the shortest notice
and upon -reasonable terms. 'Fhe Fash-
ions aro regularly received fromPhiladel-
phia, so that customers may,depend upon
having the latest styles,

scr give ,lle a call, and examine for
yourattives. .1000 K K. EiSKEL

Getlyithugr, OM,. 40948.6

Domestic Islosta7 Is the Wealth
of Nations.

it Fresh Assortment of/ilu-T sass. CPI!
ofE subscriber has a good assortment

FASHIONABLE HATS, which
he is prepared to sell at * to * lower than
heretofore, and MUCH Lowza than they are
regularly retailed at in the cities.

A goad fur Hat, warranted, $1 00
Fine Silk, do. fur body, 2 00
Fine Nutria, do, 8 00
Fire Monterey, do. 1 00
Russia, do. 2 00
Moleskin, extra quality, $2 00 to 4 00
Fine Russia Hats, and other kinds LOW.

The public are invited to call and satisfy
themselves.

zrTsaxs Cut, and only one price.
S. S. M'CREARY.

Gettysburg, July 14, 1848.—tf

MATS-WOOD-CASII.

THE subscriber has on hand a large
sod fine assortment of

lit HATS AND CAPS*
of every decription and fashion, at his old
Stand, which he wants to sell at low pri-
ces for good pay.

He earnestly requests those indebted to
him, to come and settle their accounts, as
money is much wanted and he must have it.

He respectfully notifies those who owe
him wood, that now iY the time to use it
and sell it, and if not delivered soon, he
will certainly require cash in place of it.

Come one, come all !

W. W. PAXTON.
Oct. 27, 1848.-3 t

PH :UN
IN consequence of the loss sustained by

recent Fire, in connection with other
demands against thesubscriber, he is com-
pelled to call upon those indebted to him
for assistance. All persons, therefore,
knowing themselves to be indebted to me
by note or book account, will be expected
to call and settle the same without delay ;

otherwise they will be placed in the hands
of a proper officer for collection.

11::F.Those who have engaged to fur-
nish WOOD on account, are desired to do
so immediately. If not delivered soon,
the Cash will be required.

THOMA.S WARREN
Dec. 1, 1848

_ WIMTUIt,
500 n FEET of POPLAR PLANK

%." isocline willanswerfor Chair
Seats, for which the highest price will be
given by the subscriber. He has also on
hand, at his old stand in West ChambersL
burg street, a very large assortment of

917 Common and Fancy

CHAIRS)
and a full assortment of CABI-

NET WARE, which I am selling at unu-
sual low prices for Cash and Produce. Or-
ders for work will be attended to on the
shortest notice. All orders for COFFINS
will be strictly attended to as usual.

DAVID DEADY
Sept. 1. 1848.—tf

BURNT OUT,
BUT AT IT AGAIN!

PAINTING.
rlii`lHE subscriber takes this method of

informing his friends and the public,
that he is now located in the Alley between
North Washington and Carlisle streets, im-
mediately in the rear of D. MiddlecoWa
Store, where lie will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth, & Sign Painting.

IiOt.CARRIA GE REPAIRING dune
at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceives continuance of publi•!. patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, May B.—tf

E. & R. MARTIN,
a T theOLD STAND, Northwest cor-
ll` tier of the Diamond, Gettysburg, ten-
der their thanks to their customers for pest
favors, and respectfully inform the public
that they continue to

Cut and Make till Garments,
in the best manneranll on reasonable terms.
The cutting done, as heretofore, by Ron-
XXX MARTIN. Fashions regularly receiv.
ed, and every effort made to .cure a good
fit and substantial sewing.

The subscribers hope, by their long ex-
perience in the business, and renewed ef-
forts to please, to merit and receive a con-
tinuance of the public patronage.

Ot:7•The FALL & WINTER FASII-
IONS have just been received from the
City. E. It R. MARTIN.
IrrAll kinds of country preclude taken

in exchange for work.
Oct. 20, 1848.

NEW GOODS
A t the Old Stand.

°MORON ARNOLD

AwS igratir ieturnrgee witocif ikrfr :f lil goadoeldpshaia.
along which are
Cloths, Caussinelts, Jenne,
Cords, and Fkzetds, Plaids, striped

CashoSeres,
M.

-1.2'117i , 4 114:78;striped:4510814., emiTkess,es,• 13

4.csrfri h
Ladies

411eret inoors, Paramal-English and P ier : Cloths, 4.c.
Lots of CALICOES 4 GINGIIAMS,

the but yet offered for the price.
A large lot• of DOMESTIC, GOODS

and CARPETING, very cheap; also a
large stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
all of which will be sold as oheepas they
can beobtained at any other establishment.

We do not throw outa few leading' ar-
ticles at cost, asa bait, calculiting to make
up on something else, But out prices ere
uniform, and we make no misrepresents.
none knowingly, in reference to the kind
or quality df the goods we sell. Plenum

examine, and ludge for yourselves.
P. 01.-4 few STAVES remaining on

hand-=very cheap. •
Oeurtburyr, Dee, B, 1848.—if.

'PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAB the Hon. W. N. IR-

VINE, Esq. President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19thDistrict, and Jubtiee
of the Courtsof Oyer and 'Permitter, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict—and Geount SNTUER and JAMES
M'Dtvrrr, Ems., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas, and General JailDelivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept,. hearing date the .22d day
of November, in the year ofour Loan one
thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and
to me directed, for holding aCourt ofCom-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
yaburg, on Monday the 15th day of Jan-
uary next—

NOTICE IS 'HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said CoUnty of
Adam, that they be'then and therein their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, xaminations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them as shall be just.

WILLIAM FICUS, Shea:
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

Dec. Iti, 1848.—t0

REGNSTIIit 7S

NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees
and other persons concerned, that the

Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-
sented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, fur confirmation and allowance, on
Monday the 115th day of January next :

The account of George Jacobs lind Da-
vid Jacobs, Administrators of the estate of
Samuel Jacobs, deceased.

The first account of Simon S. Bishop.
Executor of the last will and testament of
Worley J. Sumesifer, deceased. '

The account of Joseph Sneeringer, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of David Sneer-
inger, deceased.

WM. W. HAMERSIS,Register.
Register'. Ofrice, Gettysburg,

Dec. 15, 1848. Stc
GRAND JURT—JAAPT TERM.

Borough—Wm. King, J. G. Frey.
Huntington—J. L fiadler,JesseJohns, ha Wl-

' lon, Benjamin Gardner.
Oxford—Jacob Single.
Reading—David Harman.
Hamilton—Harrison-Bonder.
Cumberland—Nathaniel Randolph, Ciamehus

Lott.
Monallen—Daniel Heim, John Houghtelin, Pe-

ter Hulick, Jacob Hosaerman, Jacob Smith,
Jacob Bushey.

Conowago—Francis. Krichten.
Union—Daniel Basohoar.
Tyrone—Wm. Yeats, sen.
Straban—Wm. Yawns'lle.
Berwick—Sebastian Heffer.
Germany—John Renahaw.
Ilamilonhan—Cluiatian Musaleman.

GENERAL JURTJAN. TERM.
Conowago—Joretnish Johns.
llamilton—Abraham Myers. George Louch.
Tyrone—Enoch Routzong. Osaias Ferree .
Reatling—John Drough, Geo. Hollinger, Jacob

Autabaugh, Christian Cashman.
Cumberland—James Bieck, jr. Hugh A. hr-

Genet:6 Joseph Walker.
Germany—John Colestoek, Joseph Shorh.
Mountpleasant—John Hoke, John Goshen, Se-

bastian Weaver, James Foist.
Menallen—Daniel Gitt, Geo. J. Hartzell.
Straban—W in. Black, George Boyer, John G.

ORbert. '— •

Hamiltonben—James D. Paston,Joaeph Kitting-
er, Robert Simmons, Samuel Riker.

Borough—Daniell Laahell, Peter Stslhimith,Sam-
uel M'Creary, Henry Rupp.

Liberty—John Riker, Na+haniol Grayson, Henry
Welty.

Union—George Basehoar, Samuel Young, John
Bart, riniuel Diller, William Gilt

Berwick—Samuel Weikert, Isaac Wolf, Samuel
Metzgar.

Latimore—William Morehead.
Oxford—Levi Golden, George Diehl.
Mountjoy—Jacob Baumgardner.
Franklin—limb Lower.
Huntington—Nathan Greist.

lAelI#la
. .9/tpi,-e9vQ474('

WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE ofe HEALTH,
207 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

in R. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Littiontrip
a&s, tic Mixture, a celebrated medicine which
has made

GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEASES,
is now introduced into this section. The
limits-ofan advertienrieut will not permit anex•
tended notice of this remedy • have only to
say it has for its agents in the U. States and Can-
adas a large number of educated

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS
n high professional standing, is ho make a gen.
end use of it in their practice in the fallowing
diseases':

DROPSY, GRAVEL,
and diseases of the Urinary Organs, Piles and all
diseases of the blood, derangements of the Liver,

and all general diseases'ofthe system. It is
particularly requested that al! who contemplate
the use of this article, or who desire information
respecting it,

WILL OBTAIN A PAMPHLET
of32 pars. whichAgents whose namesmebelow
will gladly give away. This book treats upon
the method of cure—explains the peculiar pro.
perties of the article, and also the disea-.es it
has bow used for over this country and Europe
for four years with such perfect effect. Over 10
ages of testimony from the highest-gUarterauill
be found with ,

NAMES, PLACES AND DATES,~t' ,.
which can bewtitten to by any °Dilute rested.and
the parties will answer post paid communications

UTBe ,partitulat and•
ASK .FOR THE PAMPHLET,

as no othersuch pamphlet hasever beenseen,The
evidence of the power of this tnedieine.oveirall
diseases is guaranteed by persons of well known
standing in society:

Put op in 300s. and 12 bra bottles. like-SW
for 80 0a... SI for 12 oz., the larger being the
cheapest. Every battle hae

"G. C. VAUGHN"
written on the directions, he. See porn ;Met, p.
2s. Prepared by Dr. G. C. aughn, and sold at
principal office, 207 Main •treet, Buffalo, N. Y.
Offices devoted to sale of this articlexxeunixILI

133 Naumu, New York, and corner of Essex and
Washington, Salem, Man , and by all Druggists
throughout this country and Canada.

lEFArmairs.-8. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg ;
JACOB MARTIN, New Oxford; WM. WOLF
East Berlin; WM.BERLIN,Humnir;JOSEPH
R. HENBY# Abbottstown. •March 3, 1130..—.1y

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATION-
ERY, of all kinds, constantly on hand

ottpand f r sale, at the lowest prices, at the
13 and Stationer ,Store of

_

. 0.10.` 8. 11,41JE111.ER.
OT BOOKS.-150 copies of Walk-

er's Southern Harmenyjort receiv-
ed, which will be sold to. country mer-
chant". or private individuals. at a small
advance upon coat. as the Bookstore of

Dec. lb. KELI.ER

Bi[JDIS g
The Old Stand still ahead !

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK
INAK ES pleasure in informing his

friends and customers that he has
been in BaltimOre and .Philadelphia and
is now in New. Yerh. purchasing the
LA.RGEST. CiiL PEST, tie MOST

FaISILION.LIBLE
Assortment of Goods,

. .

over heretofore offered in this county,
which is now opening at his Old,tdiand, in

GETTYSBURG. PA.,
CONVISTING 1N PART OV

PRENCH,' ENOLII9II, AND. AMLONICAN
'BROAD CLOVELIO

Pilot at. Beaver OvercoaiingasCassie:items,
plain and fancy ; Rich Satin,Silk, and Ves-
ting.; Satinets andKentucky Jeans,plain,
and fancy '• Flannel., Linsey, Ticking,

brown andbleached ?dueling, a variety of
new style calicoes, moue de laines, all
prices and qualities, grandarett..cishmeres
and French maritime, plain and fancy al-
paccaa and rnode, gala plaids,. Tekin and
Chiba' shawls, large blanket and

alsodo., cloth and woolen do., also plaid
cloaking, a largo assortment of dresto.&
bonnet silks, ribbons, laces, gloves and Ito-
sier7, large stock of capailelnih and
glazed.)

eff1e50,21,111(4710
LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN !

Hardware, Queenaware, like.Carpeting.
•

The Subscriber deems itunnecessary to
state any particular quantity ofGoods, as
they will show for themselves. As to pri-
ces and quality, they will throw into the
shads anything that is NOW OFFERED
ELSEWHERE I

lir-2m)la I intends remaining in the Cit-
ies some time, 1 will send an additional
supply every few days. I tender my ac-
knowledgments to my friends and patrons
fur past favors, and respectfully ask acon-
tinuance of the same—flattering myself
that, from long experience in .bueinkss and
facilities fur purchasing cheap, that I can
and will offer strong inducements to pur-
chasers to give me an early call,

11:2"CountryProduce taken in exchange
for Goods st Cash prices.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
Sept. 22, 1848.—tf

WE CAN'T BE BEAT.
• •

Ready-made Clothing, 'SO per
cent. cheaper than ever !

V■ 0 satisfy yourselves that "some things
i can be dune as well as dther ," call, et

SAMSON'S
Really.made Clothing & Variety

STORE,
Opposite the BANK, Gettysburg.
where you will find the largest and most
falhionable assortment of READY-MADE
CLOTHING ever opened in this county,
selling fur prices that C../LV' 7' BE /FEAT
in or out al the Cities. The stock has
been purchased in New York:AT AUC-
TION, at CASH prices, and will be cold
lower than they have ever heretofore been
offered to the public. To test the truth of
this, call and examine for yourselves, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

The. assortment embraces every thing in
the way of Boys' and Men's wear, fine
and superfine Tweed, Cassinet, Cassimere,
Caslimeret,and Cloth COATS,CLOAKS,
and PANTS: Silk, Satin,. Cassimere,
Cassinet, Cloth, plain and faney VESTS ;

caps, cravats, wrappers, shirts, bosoms,
suspenders, gloves, stockings, &c. Also,
a large variety of fancy articles, jewelry,
speciaeles, perfumery, combs, razors, per
yes, en.breilas, guitar strings, Indigo Rub-
ber Coats, &c.

If you want to save 50 per cent. in pur-
chasing your Fall and Winter clothing,
call and examine my assortment. I shall
lit you out in a full suit, from head to foot,
cheaper than can be furnished at aMil-
er Store or Establishment, even They
must be given for nothing. Remember
SAMSON'S Variety Store, in York
Street, one door east ofKurtz's Hotel.

Ilr:PAlso for sale, on reasonable terms,
two HORSES, a Carriage, Rockaway,
Buggy, Sleighs, Harness, Saddle, dm—
Also, a Town Lot, and the Grass upon it.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Scpt.lBSB. 22, --tf

Cheapl Cheaper Cheapest!

111tUATCH1 Filletf
at 'emit 40 'per eeiet.

SCUICZL
Att; juis st.realtii er tn omelk ofrinritecelritiejoowpsithil

he has yet offered to the Public, and he
dues not hesitate to say that it is the , BEST
in town, and the CHEAPEI3T I If.you
don't believe it call and see for yourself;
while I shall be gratified, those calling will
be profited. My assortment is complete,
and purchased at the lowest Cash prices I
The following articles comprise a portion
of my cheap and splendid-stock :

A Splendid Lot of Bonnet Ribbons,
lsrge smartnwett. of satin:and Mantua

Ribbons, Artillibil flows's.' i ldhrtWirs Mousiin de
laint4 ?bitted, Blitek Cloth, and Urishineie Wool-
ea Coinforts, ZephYi"Ties, Cap Ribbons, Wes
Dolby Reit and Cleat Orushes, ;Woolen Yam;
Rack and Combs:. Facing do.. Finn add 1'
very do, I hair Pins, grown Kwrind, 80,040114
Panel /1,40,120,ChVi1if41, Chen* endiNAYO/s
*int Bsgs, limeyAilospir„Fen•huldenr,,. Oliver
Pendia, Plain GeldRings, children'i Oaken, Bilk
and 'Cotten Mama; Steel linakels, Steel Bag
Chains, Ivory and Steel 'Knitting Needles, Knit.
ting NeedleCases, Mourning Collars,Gimp Head
Fringe, Black Cotton Hose, Cotton Spool Thread,
thread and cotton edgings and laces ; mull, book,
and cambric muslin'', plain jaconets, Irish linen,
block and mode alpacca, flannel, cashmere, uruwn
holland, linen tahle cloths and towels, bonneesat-
ins, silk handkerchiefs,plain and figured crs;ats,
silk ties, a general assortment of men's, women's
and children's hosiery, gumand cotton suspenders.
silk and spools, whalebone, hooksand oYekPOllfi
and agate buttons, ivory studs,, sewing and. mad-
Inner, silk, patent thread, men's black ma glossa
neeble-worked agars, ladies' kid glow* black
galloons, standing, collars, rosette, tabs end quil=
ling, hair braids, blacking, watches, steel bead vet-
lades end. punted,, beads and ',chips, puniaWhit,
rings and tassels, ,seisnors. ibittublea,
worsted pattennl,'Card board, filly nhile.,oolegne,
hair head dresses, tooth brunbas, bed ince,,car.
pet binding; Phis and needles, i'large aliortment
of chntlieven shoes, men's 'and Children's cloth
and ginned caps, dke., &e.

IlreLadies and gentlemen4re invited
to call and examine before purchasing else-
where. Come one—come all—and save
FIFTY PER CENT !

' 'J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysborg,Sept. 22, 1848.—tf

Teßtimoity Indisputable.
The following certificate, lately received by

the proprietor horn • lady of Philadelphia, is
but additional proof of its efficacy, over all other
preparation.,ol that neverfailing remedy RODS'
EXPECTORANT :

P111111.4mann A, June 24th, 1848.
Mr.' James F. Ross—Dear Sir—About the

middle of last winter I took a severe cold, at-
tended with some cough, which troubled me
considerably. I took some simple medicine at
first, but neglected giving it that proper atten-
tion it 'required. My cough increased in vio-
lence, giving me much uneasiness and depriving
me of my rest at night, 1 commenced taking
an article, of which I had read much in our city '
papers, and believed it could not fail to cure me;
in this, however, I was mistaken : it gave some
little reliefat first, which encouraged me to con-
tinue its use, but alter using several bottles found
bare& no better and gave up taking it. I was
thenrecommended to try another article, prepa-
red by a Physician in this city. but with the
same result.. Nearly three months had petrel,
and myiougb vu worse than at any other time
previous. I despaired getting anything to give
me even relief, much less to cure me, when a

' friend sent to mi a bottle of your Expectorant.
Tongue would fell to expieas much less pen de-
describe; the pleasure I derived from the beneilt
of your valuable preptratiGn. The first tour
domettimiaiabed the frequency and violence of the
cough,,and enabled me to rest better at !light
Iliad not continued its use lung before I was
cured an itfra iy, and have enjoyed excellent health
up Ur llie present time. Several of my friends
have tried it writ, like success, and speak in the
highe.t terms of it. You should establish agen-
cies here for the sale of it, that those who would
try It may be able to do so without sending to
your eitylor it.

ltrupmituliy yours, -- M. HINKLE,
415 Rice It, find dour below 12th.
ID-CAUTION...OI

Tits tlaniut*s has the words "Rers's Papecta-
rant, hiproved, Ard.:,' blown in the
shoe,an 4 the initials "J. P. R." stamped on the
theses'. Seth brittle, hereafter, will be envel-
oped in A NEW W on which is the Jar
tingle signature of the proprietor, without which
it is counterfeit.

,, hewed only by
JAS. F. ROSS,

' Araggiat.&dtimorr, Md
For side by SAMUEL H. BUEHLER, Get-

tysburg; Dr. Wes: R. Stewart, York Springs;
Geo. W. Haan?, Fairfield.

Cretieefitt cents per bottle.
•Dec. 16, 1948.-...tf.

-7-7----.i•Columban Series of Arithmetics.
THE PUPIL'S FRIERD ANiP TEACHER'S

COMFORT.

T IIECOLUIMBIANCALCULATOR
--This work isalreadyiutrodueed in-

to some of the best Academie' and a large
number of t3ebooli, where its use has gi-
ven decided and universal satisfaction,
both to teacher and pupil. It is purely
American in its ehanissier, based upon our
own belutifil rkelmallyslern Veurreney.
It contains more,' thearrangement. are bet-
ter, and it is the ealiest and cheapest work
of the kind now in use; and it is so con-
sidered-IQ-hundreds of the mostcoin peusnt
teacliea-anit men ofscience in the Union,

Mc,mwhohave mended it. It is the book,
and the onl book, perticulady and ex-
pressly preps d kir our-olaserican Schol-
ars :—ByRI on. 7Teknor. '

THEYOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CAL-.

CULATOR.=—This volume contains 01
pages, withabout 900examplesfor solution
on the slate. It iimbrseeii the Pundamen-
hil Roles, Compound Helot", Simple and
Compound Reductitin, Single Rule of
Three, Proportion. &e.TICK'N OR'S ARITHMETICAL TA-
MES, is destined- for the use of younger
classes in the Schools of the Sitites
A beautiful little hook and pleating th
children, and the only one of the kind of
any value. : '

There are keys to both Arithmetic.,
bound singleior doubt, fur the convenience
of teacher's, in which the solutions, 011ie
questions are given and much smite Mai:
ter for the black board,...,TkeseAnycus
the most complete works ofthe kind ever
published, and contain, in addition, about
two hundred examples in Mensuration,
for the use of the Teacher. All that, is
wanted is to have the above books eatun-
inecl. and no teacher who is liquidated with
the science of Arithmetic, will heehaw to
pronounce them the best works that have
ever been published in this. or any other_
country.

Although issued but a few months, they
have already been introduced into the
Night Public Schools of New, York City
—in all the Shoots, public and private,
except two, in the City of Reading, Al,
an, iu about twenty Academies in the
Slate of Penneylvanta—in a lerge portion
of the Schools in the. City of Wilinulgton,
in the City of Lancaster, and "in the bo-
roughs of Harrisburg, York, Lebanon,
Doylestown, Pottsville, Orwigsburg, att.,
ALc.,

OCT-For Bate .by B. 11. BUEHLER,
Arid fur Adams Coonty.

Almanacs ! Almanacs ! !

IMOCTOR D. JAYNF. Would rospectfally In-
a" (ono tbS public that beannually Publishes
fur rotatuitoun distribution, by Wanda and all
his Agents, an Almanac,

Jaynes inoillcal Allnanaes
AND OVUM TO HEALTH..

The calculations for this alsomuis ire made
withe great care and accuraiy, and forks diger-
ent Lautudes and Ludgitudes,64l to AC) make
them equally ,Useful ma Caleuleg lei every part
ofthe United States and British North America.
They*reprinted on gond piper, witttbaudermie
uslv. Wittmill aiW boriadiMid briiiitiM be=
ing rhe inwilmt end most iieGiSt&filt fOleglier pttht•
ed the Sialedi, they citation' It tiro' a-
mount of valuable information, Rutted to the
wants of all, sod ofthat kind tun, which eannot

be obtained, in busks- • '

HIS EAT.,LOGUE OF DISEASES, with
remarks and directions for their removal, io real•
ly intiluible,'and make them welcome Visitors
in every hoed they enter. Everyfamily should
possesses lent one ofthese annuals. His Alma.
flees for 1840 are now ready tor distributh.n, of
which be demo* topublish at least '1 WO MIL.
LIONS, sad in order that every family in the
United Altatell allti British America, may be far
'dished with. copy, he hereby invites NIER-
CdANTs AND STOREKEEPERS to forward
Their orders tohim al early as yossible, and they
shall 'be supplied UK ATUITOUr:LY withminis,
ny ad they deem necessary to supply their
various customers. l'her are invited at thesame
time, to senda copyof their ••BUSINESSCARD."
which will be printed and placed on the covet of
the Almanacs vent them, also without charge.

They are alto requested to give all necessary
directions how the almanacs should be forward.
ed to them. By law they cannot Element by mail
unless the postage is first paid on them here.

Orders (post paid) directed to DR.D. JAYNE,
Philadelphia, will meet with prompt attention.

ILTFA MILIES tan obtain these Almanacs
gratis of SAMUEL U. BUEHLER, Agent for
the sole of Dr. Jaynes Family Medicines.

Dee,B, 104807.-3 t
SaILT•! WILT

'TUST received, COARSE and FINE
SALT. N. E. SPERM CANDLES.

at 16 cents a pound t' Winter-strained
LARD OlL—a superior article; Best En-
'glish CHEESE—and • a general assort-
ment of articles in the My Goods & Gro-
cery line, fur sale at the smallestadvance at

STEVENSON'S.
Dec. 15, 1848.

volt THE HOLIDAYS.-7KELLER
KURTZ has just received afresh

supply of Annuals, Gift.boks, every var.
iety of Fancy and Staple Stationery, Fan.
cy Goods, Etc. Ot-3.4.adtes calland see.

Great Newspaper Enterprise...
These tiseiht rapers shouldbe in Ziery

House In the Land,
Only Twenly-Uve Cents a Tear!
411 NEI9 VOLUME. Increased in beauty

atmlio aud thielulite*.s. -Ever onward"
trait GDT' 8 PAIPER,

For the dis,sniinaticn of uselill keowiedlisious-
tablished fur the especial benefit of the lose pee-
ple of America,(under the supervision of the
A Int!Wail Joclety tot the Datustort of thole'
koooleklge,) publithetl the 13th of each mouth.
The beeotl yerr c~,,,atenced in July, Ihdh. In
COnSequenCe Of the woporredeeled swamp of
•"Wright's Poper" during the first year, we hate
resulted to tnake the second volume, ours se/u-
-able in every respect than the fish

Etch Nu.Nilatt contains hiltless Super
Royal °main Pages, on fine white paper...-A
.Nlar.azino of Valuable Stores, gathered arse gar-nere'd up, rum sources, which, from their asa/sio
tude, rarity, and mistimes+, are as sealed lass-
tains of Irving waters to the great mass or the
reading comurunity—valuable educational mat-
ter. Science and Art, improvement. domestic slid
political economy, valuable practical receripts, llics.
concentrated anu rendered practical to the leech.
er—t he pupil—the prolesemual mail—the leases
—the mechanic—the manufacturer—the house-
keepet the philanthropist—in fact, tomen, vim
men, and children, 01 all classes, ages and condi-
trona. Each uutuber will coolant at least fakir
engravings!

Wright's Pioneer, and Literary dandier", is
seat, grace, to C.11:11 Subecilbat to -Weight's Ps-
Per."

In addition to our already ample lesoareee, we
have a gentleman in Europe, selecting for our h-
brary tne most valuable, scientific, hterery, otbd
educational works ; from which we will cull the
choicest and most valuable portion,for thebenefit
of our leaders. This leature, with coutributtons
trona the pens of many of the beat writers!, will
unite to make our paper, what we desire it to be,

4 MODEL of USEFULNE&V
Commending itselt at once to the patronage of
the literary unto, the mechanic, the teacher, and
the pupil. •

The many warm commendations and kind
wiehoe,ol the ouou UV ALL CLAVSIII

'
SICTII 1110

PAITIVA, with the liberal patronage bestowed up•
on-our tint cotunte, encourage us to believe that
our etlesta tot the snajaaLueuaent ofout paper, Will
not he unuppreciate4, or the heavy expends are
have incurred, be without u correspoudieg or•
ere.ae to Out CJICUiIIIIOII.

TI:;1151S:
SingleCopy, 23 cents pst pier.
Five Copes, to one address, $1 W••
Teo Copies LU •.

Now IS TILE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
st, NEW and improved volume COlaalliollll
dna in .11111Ullay, 1849. Five copies for tee
year for one dollar, or three copies of Wright',
Paper and two of the Casket one yeari for one
dollar S Also, a large, pleasing and meta News--
paper for twentrtise cents per year. A Gazette
of useful knowledge for the women ofAmerica

CaSKET
of pleuing and useful information for the wawa
and daughters of America, devoted to unisons!
education, the education of mothers, the promo-
tion of home joys, the influence of woman and
Human improvement—

Is published monthly (commenced in January,
18413,) on a large sheet, fine white paper, new

type, filled with pleasing and instructive inatteet
designed to educate the heart, and minds of firo:o
men, andfit them for usefulness in their Important
relations to society, and the station they necessari-
ly occupy in the great work of Human Progress.

Each number contains articles on various sub.
juts, such as Useful Receipts, Home Education,
Aliningand Management of Children, Natural

History, Medicine, Domestic Economy, Useful
Advice, Arc., ilte-

The Casket contains no tiny love rate,, or other
deliferiasse mailer, but the great aim is to Instruct
as wall as amuse—making a desirable
Companion for Every Family in' Me

Union.
A complete Cabinet of 1.'80141 information, em-
bracing aU the branches of general knowledge—-
in short just such a paper as any well meaning
*an won)", have his whe, daughter, or sister read.wahave had inndated,and are publishing
in the consecutive numbers of the "Casket,"
.Viklauttdartia's.ailehrated Essay on.the Civili-
sed= of the Human Family, entitled the "Edu-
ced= of Mothers." Forthis work the authorre-
ceived the -premium 'of :16,000 francs from the
French Chamber of Deputies, as the beet essay
that srari Wand by the learning of Europe, on the
Civilization of the Human Family. The transla-
tion is • literal one, and has all the beauty of dic-
tion and power of thought embodied in the ucigi-

Prof. Bassett, of Waterford College, is the
trauslator of this invaluable work.

llYttubscribers can be supplied from the com-
mencement softhaPrise Essay, (the May number)

AK Mims awl communication' should be ad-
ditional (past paid) to A. E. WRK:HT, 65 B.
Third aired, Philadelphia, Actuary of the Ameri-
can Society for the Ditfuoion of UsefulKnowledge.

Subscriptions invariably in advance.

' TOCOUN'fitY EPlTORS.—Editors giving
the above, including this notice, several insettiona,
and nothing the papers will be entitled to a dopy
of either of the magnificent Mezzotint engraved
portrait' of SULLY'S J. K. I °LK (by Sartain)
Or NAGLE'S HENRY CLAY (by Warner)
which are admitted to be the best likenewes ex-
tant and" tiems of Art; "—(tbey were originally
sold at $/$ each,) and a copy of the magnificent
ruernotint of TeUS IIt:Ll:* W.l XIIIMO TON, the On.
ty Flamm extant, in the Prime of Life, and the
fl Work of Art, ever executed in this country.

i%coilit of their papers with the advertisementoist
marked, we will send at our risk, in a safe way by
mail, or tend an order on New York, Boston et
Baltimore, at their option.

Just Received and for Sale by
the subscriber,

A LARUE QUANTITY OF
Plain, stripe el, and ibiald

ALPA CAN,
M. de Laines, Cashmeres, plain and fancy
Silks, English & French Mcrinoes, Oing-
hams, Bonnet Satins and Flushes, Trim-
ings, &e. &c.,—a handsome collection,
and will be sold VER./. ellEs2P..Plevni
call and see. CEO. ARNOLD.

Sept. 22, 1848.-4 t
WA NT 14]D.

Eleven tents per Point/to
W ILL be said for WALNUT KER-

NELS, at C. WEAVKR'S Coulee-
tionary, in Gettysburg, Pa., if delivered
dry and in good order. Persons dispose&
to attend to the matter, ran realize goad
pay for their trouble,by securing the Wel.
nuts immediately, before the season ha*
passed.

Gettysburg, Oct. 29, 1848.--tt

NOTICE•

TAKE Notice that 1 haveapplied to the:
Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas of Adams County for the benefitor
the Insolvent laws of this COIDRIOIIIII4IIhis
--and that they haveappoinLed Monday; the
15th day of January next, at the Court
House in Gettysburg, at 10 o'clock, A. M..
for the hearing of toe and my creditors
—when and where you may ousel ifrod'
see fit.

JACOB COMFORT,
Dec. 8,1848.-3t.

esr-Ladies, the pretties:A:4l-WOES. GINGUANIS,dtc.. itt town. ere
to be foetid ei sTuvENsorriL
end see them.

/-4 OLD PENS ANDlfigi,l4lolll3 CIS, (best qu ills,4oolo.lVokile.l
Visiting and PrintitiglC %NY
Paper. Envelopes, numWaits. Pon"
Sealing Was, Latins- 444,
by 11. if. BUIZIUXI4


